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Rumination is a synd rome characterized by repetitive
regurgitation of small amounts of food from the stomach. The food is then partially or completely
rechewed, reswallowed, or expelled. This syndrome is
relatively common in infants and mentally challenged
persons, but it also occurs in adults with normal intelligence. The rumination syndrome is an underappredated condition in adults who frequently receive a
misdiagnosis of vomiting due to gastroparesis or gastroesophageal reflux. Difficulties in establishing the
correct diagnosis may be caused by a lack of aware-

The first case reports of rumin ation are from the early 17th
century.' Th is conditio n was not described during antiquity
or during the Middle Ages; perhaps during those eras , it was
not regarded as abnormal behavior. Many famous people in
history have had this syndrome ; the most notable was probably Edouard Brown-Sequard, a physician. The genera l
belief is that Brown-Sequard acquired the con dition as a
result of experiments he performed on himself. In those
experiments, he swallowed sponges tied to a string to eva luate the acid response of the stomach to vario us foodstuffs.
He learned to regurgitate the sponge in order to analyze its
contents, and eventually this led to habitu al regurgitation of
food after meals.'
Rumination is a normal phenomenon in animals. It has
been well described in infants, children, mentally challenged
persons, and patients with bulim ia nervosa. More recently,
however, it has been increasingly described in adults with
normal intelligence.
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ness of the condition among physicians. This syndrome mu st be con sidered in the differential diagnosis
of a patient with regurgitation, vomiting (especia lly
postprandial), and weight loss. Rea ssurance, explanation s, and behavioral therapy are currently the mainstays of treatment in adults with normal intelligence
who have the rumination synd r ome. Appropriately
controlled trials are needed to establish the best
therapy.

(Mayo Clin Proc 1997;72:646-652 )

RUMINATION IN ANIM ALS
Rumin ation is a well-known phenomenon that occurs in
animals with compa rtmentalized stomachs, such as sheep,
cattle, and goats . The motility of the first two of the four
chambers of the stomach is regulated by two cente rs in the
lower part of the brain stern.' Food residue is moved proximally in the stomach by retrogra de peristalsis. Retrograde
eso phageal peristalsis then transports material back into the
mouth in a coo rdina ted move ment that is associa ted with
relaxation of the lower esophagea l sphincter. The food is
then usually rechewed and reswa llowed. Rechewing aids dige tion by reducing the size of food particl es and enhancing
expo sure of the surface of the food to intraluminal acid and
proteases; there by. digestion and absorption are facil itated.
INFA NT RUMINATION SYNDROME
Rumination is well described in infants; the typical age at
onset is betwee n 3 and 6 months. The regurgitation is
e ffortless and occurs without app arent distress to the infant.
It does not occur during sleep or when the baby is active ly
interested in the surrounding environ ment. Other possible
self-stimulating behaviors are moving the head, sucking on
the hand , and making sounds. Physical consequences of
rumination in this age-group can incl ude malnut riti on ,
weigh t loss, grow th failure, electrolyte imbalance, dehydration, and even death. The diagnosis is made after exclusion
of likely physical causes such as pyloric or eso phageal obstruction or ga troesophageal reflux disease and is confirmed by direct observatio n of the behavio r.
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Several theories have been proposed abo ut the reason s for
the developm ent of this disorder in infant s. Some investigators believe that there is an organic bas is, particularl y in
infants with concomitant hiatal hernia." Th ose who believe
that rum ination in infan ts is a sy mp tom of gast roes ophageal
reflu x suggest med ical treatment in co njunction with altered
posture; sma ll, freq uent meals; and thicken ed feedi ngs. Surgical correc tion is sometimes perform ed in those with hiatal
hemias. Possibl y, fundoplic ation is effective beca use it interferes with the reservoir function of the pro xim al stomac h
and provides a barri er (the gas tric cuff) that is not susce ptible
to leamed rel axation.
Th e psyc hodynamic theory is based on the premi se that
the disord er results from a poor mother-infant relation ship in
which the mother may have di fficulty in sensing what produces comfort and satisfaction in her baby and is unable to
nurture her infant.' Advocates of the psychodynam ic theory
sugges t a strategy of " increased holding" or providin g a
temporary moth er substitute." Th e moth er subst itute (typically a trained nurse) mu st recogn ize whe n the baby enters
into the self-occupied state of withdra wal that fosters rum ination and must res pond promptly by makin g soc ial contac t
with the baby. TIle moth er rece ives help in altering her
feelings toward herself and her baby and in improvi ng her
abil ity to recognize her baby ' s needs, both physical and
emotional.
Th e behavioral theo ry is based on the belief that infa nt
rum ination is a leam ed behavior. Th e attention gained from
the beha vior of rumination serves as a powerful , positive
reinforcem ent and ma y ca use ma intenance and stre ngthening of the behavior.' In some infants, rumi nation may be
negatively reinforced because consequences that are more
ave rse than those assoc iated with the ruminat ion beh avior
itse lf are avo ided." Invest igators who suggest that rumination is a leamed behavior associated with the reward of the
taste of regurgitated food or the rewa rd of increased attention
from adults immediatel y after the beh avior have tried punishm ent strategies such as usin g averse-tastin g substances
(for exa mp le. lemon and hot pepp er sauce) and excl uding the
child from social interaction. Such techniques, how ever,
have been associated with increases in other self-stimulatory
beha viors when rum inat ion was suppresse d, and in light of
ethical considerations, aversive therapies are not currentl y
used .

RUMINATION I PERSONS
WITH MENTAL RETARDATION
Rumination occurs in 6 to 10% of mentall y cha llen ged patients in institutions.t-" Th ese patients, howeve r, have other
causes of chronic regur gitat ion , including co nge nital anatom ic defects (such as pharyngeal divert icula), med ical disorders (such as inborn errors of metaboli sm or electrolyte
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imbalance), gas troesophageal reflu x disease, poor gas tric
e mp tyi ng, centra l nervou s syste m d ise ases (s uc h as
hydrocephal us), an d reac tion s to med ic at ions suc h as
neurolepti cs that have know n side effects on swallow ing and
eso phageal functio n."
As in infa nts, the behavior of ment all y cha llenged per sons
represent s a type of self-stimulatio n tha t is repetitive and
stereotyped. Th e person often fail s to engage in ap pro priate
behavior whi le ruminatin g. Caregivers may redu ce interactions with the per son because of halitosis, soile d cloth ing,
and the di agreeable natu re of the behavior. Th e behav ior
may then be perp etuated because of the limited intera ctions
with ca regivers. In this gro up of patients, the diagnosis is
generally establis hed by dir ect observation of the behavio r.
Managem en t optio ns incl ude punishm ent (such as with
ave rse- tas ting substances), forced vomiting, and the satiation pro ced ure. With the last-menti oned approach, " ruminators" are allowed to eat double portions of their meal or until
food is refu sed. 12

RUMINATION IN PATIENTS
WITH BULIMIA NERVOSA
An association betw een ruminat ion and bulimia nervo sa has
been previously described . In one study, 20% of patients
with bulimia were fou nd to rumin ate;" in another study,
17% of female rum inators had a histo ry of bulim ia. " An
important differenc e bet ween rum inators who ha ve bulimia
and those who do not is that " bulimics" tend to expel rather
than resw allow food and may se lf-induce vomiting by digital
stimulation of the hypopharynx . In patients with bul imia,
rum ination may be a learned behav ior for controlling their
weight and pur gin g witho ut frank vomiting. Tr eatment of
rumination in patients with bulimia has been re ported to be
minimally successful beca use of the incent ive of weig ht
contro l; treatm ent that result ed in control of overeating was
most successfu l. In such patients, rum ination can be con sidered a vari ant of an ea ting disorder.

RUMI ATlON IN ADULTS
WITH NORMAL INTELLIGENCE
Rumination has recent ly been recogni zed to occur in adults
with norm a l intelligence. Th e prevalenc e is unkn o wn because many physicians are unaw are of the cond ition. No
characteristic psych iatric or psychol ogic profile ex ists. Occurre nces in famil ies have bee n reported , but a genetic associa tion has not bee n established." Rumination may remain
undiagno sed for months or years, and pat ient s often undergo
many unnecessary, ex pensive, and invasive tests. They may
also rece ive total parent eral nutrition , which has associated
complications and high cost. Th e diffi culty in diagnosis
usually arises from the lack of awareness of the condition. In
a tert iary-referr al popul ation , patient s had had this condition
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for a mean of 2.75 years and had cons ulted a mea n of five
physicians before the correct diagnosis was made." Patients
may seek medical attention because of weig ht loss, regurgitation, vomiting, or conce rn about an underl ying medical
disorder. An acc urate cli nical history is the key to the correct
diagnosis.
Clinical Featllres.- The typical clinical fea tures as outlined by Fleisher" and confirmed by O 'Brien and associates" are as follows. (I) Repetitive reg urgita tion of gastric
contents occ urr ing withi n minutes after a meal; this feature
contrasts with the typical history of vomiting during the later
postprandia l period in patients with gas troparesis. (2) Episodes often persist for I to 2 hour s. (3) Th e reg urgitated
mate rial consists of parti ally recognizable food. (4) The
regurg itation is effortless or preceded by a sensation of
belching immediate ly before the regurgitation or arrival of
food in the pharyn x. (5) Usua lly, no retching or nausea
prece des reg urgitatio n. (6) Pat ien ts make a con sc ious decision abo ut the regurgitated materi al once it is present in the
oropha rynx; the cho ice may depend on the soc ial situation.
(7) Rumination is typically a "meal in , meal ou t, day in, day
out" behavior."
PatllOplzysiology.-Retrograde peri stalsis of the esophagus doe s not seem to occ ur in humans. Th us, the hypothesis
for the pathogenesis of the rumination syndrome in humans
differs from that in animals. Investigators have suggested
that regurgitation occu rs through a combination of lower
esophageal relaxation and increased intra -abdom inal pressure." :" When the upper esophageal sphincter relaxes, food
is ejected into the mouth and is subsequently reswallowed or
expelled .
The method by which gastric contents are retropu lsed
through the esophag us into the oropharynx is unclear. Severa l theories ex ist. Sim ultaneo us relaxation of the lower
esophageal sphincter during increased intra-abdominal pressure (as mig ht occur d uring Mu ller's maneuver) is one possib le exp lanat ion. Another proposed mec hanism is a learne d
vo luntary relaxation of the lower esophagea l sphincter" or
diaphragmatic crura that allows the norm al postprandial increase in intragastric pressure to overcome the resistance to
retrog rade flow usually provided by the sphincter. As the
gastric con tents reac h the esop hagu s, it is unclear why secondary peristalsis doe s not move the food back into the
stomach. Perhaps the force and speed of the regurgitation overcome the protec tive mech an ism of secondary
peris talsis; secondary peris talsis can co nce ivab ly be inhib ited d uring the process of reg urgita tion by a learn ed
phe nomenon.
Another theory. which wa proposed by our gro up after
we had observed the behavior of adu lts undergoing manometry in the motility laboratory, is that rum ination is a learned
adaptation of the belch reflex." Wy man and colleagues !"
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postu lated that. in the belch reflex. swallowing of air produces gastric diste ntion that activates a vagal reflex to rela x
the lower esop hageal sphincter transien tly during belc hing.
In the study by O ' Brien and coworkers," many reg urgitations were not associated with "R waves" or evidence of
abdominal wall straining. The d uration of lower esophageal
sphincter relaxation s must be substantially longer than that
associated with deg lutition in order to facilitate regurgitation
of food, and this long er duration of lower esop hagea l sphincter relaxation is also described as a tran sien t lowe r esophageal sphincter relaxation in the context of acid refl ux or
belching.
In summary, the pathophy iology of rumination rem ains
unclear, and further studies are needed to clarify the manner
in whic h the proce ss occ urs. One proposed mechanism is
illustrated in Figure I. Studies may provide clue s about
possible con trol of the behavior.
Diagnosis.-Inve tigation s a imed at excluding other
ca uses of regurgitation and pos tprandial vomiting (Table I)
may ne ed to be performed. S uch s t ud ies include
esophagogastroduodenoscopy. sc intigraphic studies of ga tric emptying , and 24-hour esophageal pH testing. In more
than 4% of patients with the rum ination sy ndrome , a 24-hour
pH test demonstrates abnormal findi ngs (acidic pH in the
esophagus)." Close scrutiny of the his tory, ho wever, will
sho w that refl ux eve nt occur primarily while the person is
erect and awake, and in pat ients with rumination. this reflu x

®

food expelled or
re sw all owed, depending
on oc lal circumstances

ga st ric contents
regur gitat ed

®

g st ric distention wit h food

relaxetlon of LES

ubdomin I compression

Fig. 1. Proposed pathophysiology of rumination . LES = lower
esophageal sphincter.
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occurs almost exclusively dur ing the immediate postprandial period. This feature i in contrast to that in patients with classic gastroesop hageal reflux in which the
episodes occur diurnally and are aggravated by the supine
position (Fig. 2). Normal persons do not have a 4% incidence of acid in the esophagu s during or after meals on 24hour pH testing.
On manometry of the upper gastrointestinal tract, a characteristic pattern for ruminat ion is evident. " In this examination under fluoroscopic guidance, an eight-lumen
manometric tube is inserted over a guidewire into the small
intestine. Typically, the proximal five ports ( I cm apart) are
placed across the antroduodenal junction, and the distal three
ports (10 ern apart) are placed into the small intestine. The
manometric ports are connected by means of strain-gauge
transducer s and capillary tubes to a pneumohydraulic pump
that contains distilled, degassed water, and contractions at
various levels of the upper gut are recorded on a paper chart
recorder or compute r. For documen tation of regurgitation , a
separate probe simultaneously monitors the pH 5 cm above
the gastroesophagea l junc tion. Patients are studied during
the fasting period and after a meal. They are instructed to
record the event during each episode of regurgit ation or
vomiting for later correlation with decreases in pH and evidence of increased intra-abdom inal pressure.
Manometric recordings demonstrate the occurrence of
synchronous pressure spikes termed "R waves" at all levels
in the stomach and small intestine. Investigators believe that
the R wave represents a generalized increase in intra-abdominal pressure that occur at the time of a rumination
event. Thus, typical episodes of regurgitation or rumination
are demonstrated by simultaneous R waves on manometry,
as well as sudden decreases in esophageal pH due to regurgi-
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Table I.- Differential Diagnosis of Rumination
Category

Differential diagnosis

Esophageal disorders

Esophageal stricture
(benign/malignant)
Achalasia
Gastroesophageal reflux
Gastroparesis
Gastriccarcinoma
Peptic ulcer disease
Mechanical obstruction
Pseudo-obstruction
Diabetes mellitus
Addison's disease
Hypercalcemia
Pregnancy
Infections such as
basal meningitis
Tumor
Digitalis
Chemotherapeutic agents
Anorexia nervosa
Bulimia nervosa
Functional dyspepsia
Psychogenic vomiting

Gastric disorders
Small bowel disorders
Metabolic or endocrine disorders

Central nervous sy tem diseases
Drugs
Psychiatric diseases
Functional disorders

tation of acidic gastric contents into the esophagus. R waves
also correlate with regurgitation, as documen ted by an event
marker (Fig. 3).
Although gastrointestinal manometry may be diagnostic
in patients with regurgitation , vomit ing, and weight loss of
obscure origin, a thorough clinical history is usually sufficient to establish the diagnosis." Thus, manometry is not
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Fig. 2. Left , Twenty-four-hour pHstudydemonstrating acid in esophagusduring meal. with no other episodeseven when patient issupine,
findings indicative of rumination. Note there is no associated pain. Right . Twenty-four-hour pH study demonstrating acid in esophagus
predominantlywhen patient is supine, findings indicating gastroesophageal reflux. Note several episodes of pain are reported.
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Fig. 3. Gastrointestin al manometry and esophageal pH in patient with rumination. Note
concurrence of regurgitation (ar r olVs) with decreases in intracsophagcal pH and UR" or
simultaneous waves consistent with increased intra-abdominal pressure . desc. = descending. (From O'Bri en and associates." By permission.)

necessary . Our clinical approach to adults with suspected
rumination is shown in Figure 4 .
Treatment. -Nonaversive behavioral treatments are appropriate for adult s with normal intelIigence. No controlled
trial s have assessed the efficacy of the various treatment
strateg ies . Methods that have been reported to be successful
include strong encouragement not to vomit," biofeedback to
rela x the abdominal muscles during and after eating, and
Jacobson ian or progressive deep muscle relaxation. Johnson
and associates" sugges ted that phy sicians should ob serve the
patient' s behavior to identify specific environmental vari ables that influence the symptoms , and then they should
develop individually tailored interventions based on these
observations. A thorough explanation of the condition led to
resolution of the syndrome in at least one patient ." In our
practice, we currently use a combination of exp lanation and

beha vioral therap y, such as diaphragmatic breathing tech niqu es conducted by behavioral therapists. Appropriately
controlled clinical trial s are needed.
Prognosis.- Little is known about the natural history or
effi cacy of treatment of rumination. In the study by O 'Brien
and colleagues" of 38 adults and adolescents with rumination , ] 2 of 16 patients who responded ro a que stionnaire
reported dimin ishm ent in symptoms and reduction in rumination (mean follow-up, 35 months). Only 2 of the ]6
patients reported complete cessation of symptoms. Despite
the persi stence of the behavior in most of the patients, their
weight was stable, and their lives were relatively normal. A
recen t study analyzed the effectiveness of a cognitive behav iora l approach to therapy in 18 patients: 10 had complete
resolution of rumination, 2 had a partial response, 3 had no
response, and 3 were lost to follow-up."
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Exclude orgBnlc lesions
e .g .ondoscopy, gastric emptying. 24hr pH test

~
~
Doubt regarding
Organic lesion

Characteristic
history

1

+

diagnosis

GBstroin~estinlJl
menometry

Reassurance, education,
Behavioral or psychotherapy

e.g. peptic stricture

T!at
Reconsider organ ic pathology.
func tional bowel disease.
ret ake history

Fig. 4. Clinical approach to adult with suspected rumination. Postive (+) findings on
history or gastrointestinal manometry signify features characteristic of rumination .

REPORT OF CASES
The follow ing two case reports highlight the misdiagnosis of
the rumination syndrome, the subsequent unnecessary tests
and surgical procedures that are often performed, and the
inapprop riate treatment that is occasionall y admini stered.
Case 1.-A 14-year -old female adolescent was involved
in a motor vehicle accident and was hospital ized for 5 days.
She subsequently experienced nausea, bloatin g, and belching. Throu ghout the next year, the belching became more
severe, and the predominant clinical symptom changed from
belching of air to regurgitation of food. The regurgitation
was effortless, was unassociated with nausea, did not taste
bitter or sour, began within minutes of eating , and occurred
up to 30 minutes after a meal. The regurgitation was associated with fatigue, aching , 9.1-kg weight loss, and menstrual
irregularity. The initial diagnosis was anorexia nervosa.
Total parenteral nutrition was initiated to support her nutritional state.
Several psychiatric referra ls, blood tests , endo scopy,
colonoscopy, barium exam inations, scintigraphic gastric
empyting test, and gastroduodenal manometry were done.
The only abnormalities noted were reflux esophagitis and
some delay transit in the stomach and small bowel. Treatment with erythromycin and cisapride was unhelpful. Subsequently. delayed colonic transit was identified on barium
studies, and the patient underwent an ileostomy. Full-thickness intestinal biopsy specimens were suggestive of "intestinal hypergang lionosis"; thus, a partial colectomy was performed . The patient had only temporary relief of symptoms.
A pyloroplasty was performed to facilitate gastric empyting

and prevent regurgitation; however, the symptoms persisted.
Parenteral nutrition was complicated by candidal septicemia,
and a jejunostomy tube was inserted for enter al feeding.
At age 18 years, the patient was examined at Mayo Clinic
Rochester. Both gastric small bowel and colonic transit, as
measured by scintigraphy. were normal. The diagnosis of
rumination syndrome was made on the basis of clinical
criteria. Treatm ent was commenced with behavioral therapy
and diaphra gmatic breathing during the postprandial period .
Use of enteral and parenteral nutrition was discontinued, and
the jejunostomy tube was removed. Two months later, the
rumination had ceased, and the patient had gained weight
with no nutritional support.
Case 2.-A 35-year-old woman was referred to Mayo
Clinic Rochester for further assessment of a l-year history of
regurgitation and postprandial abdominal discomfort. During the preceding months, she had undergone an extensive
evaluation, including several laboratory tests (chemistry and
hematologic panel, thyroid-st imulating hormone, anti nuclear antibody , anti-smooth muscle antibody , amylase and
lipa se , lead screen, and porphyrin screen), abdominal
ultrasonography and computed tomography, esophagogastroduodenoscopy, and barium examination of the upper
gastrointe stinal tract with small bowel follow-through, all of
which failed to detect an abnormality. A laparo scop ic
cholecystectom y was performed after a hepatoiminodiacetic
scan had shown a reduced gallbladder ejection fraction;
however, her symptoms persisted. Endoscopic retrograde
cholangiopancreatograph y and biliary manometry revealed
sphincter of Oddi "hypertension." She underwent papillot -
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orny of the common bile duc t sph inc te r, balloon sweep ing of
the du ct, and temporary ste nt placement but e xperienced no
diminishment in sym pto ms .
On e licitation of a more detailed hi story, the patient reported e ffo rt less regurgitation o f food with re swallowing
within 15 minutes after she started to eat. This de scription of
th e "em etic" episode s w as h ighl y suggesti ve of the rumination syndro me. Subsequently , findings on a gastric emptying study were normal (th us. gastroparesis w as ru led out).
and an antrod uod ena l motility study revealed ch aracteristic
R wave s coinc id ing w ith decrease s in intrae sophageal pH,
findings cons iste nt w ith th e rumination sy n dro m e. The patient underwent a behavioral th erapy p ro gram th at cons is te d
of in struction on di aphragmatic breathing. At 3-month follow -up, her condition had im p ro ve d subs tan t ia lly, an d she
had only oc casional e pisodes of rumination durin g periods of
psychologic stress.

CONC LUSI ON
Rumination is a synd rom e chara cterized by regurg itation of
recently ingested food into the pharyn x; th e food is th en
either ejec ted or rechewed and re swaJlowed. This sy ndrome
occurs most oft en in infan ts and persons with mental retardation, bu t it has also been de scribed in neonates in the intensive -care se tti ng, in patients w ith bulimia nervosa , and in
adults w ith normal intelligence. Rumination is underdiagno sed in ad ults with normal intelligence . Difficulty in d iagno si s is usually due to la ck of awarenes s of the co nd ition . In
most patients. the diagnosis can be made cli nically , but in
others, upper gas tro intestin a l manometry m ay be need ed .
Reass urance . explan ation , and behavioral thera p ies are the
mainstays of treatment in adult patients with normal intellige nc e . Little is known about th e pathophysi ology or the
eff icacy of treatment of th e rumination syndro me. Various
treatments m ay reduce sy m pto ms in many patients. and early
reports show enco urag ing re sults from behavioral therap y;
howe ver, no controlled trials are availab le .
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